Student Zoom Procedure for Pathways at Pine Grove

FOCUS

1. Log in to LAUNCHPAD
2. Open FOCUS app
3. Open Teacher’s FOCUS Webpage
4. Copy and paste zoom meeting link into new URL (top box on webpages)
5. Join Zoom meeting

Expectations for E-learners through ZOOM.

1. Log in with the first 10 minutes of class for attendance
2. Remain in Zoom class for the entire block time
3. Ask questions either through ZOOM chat, Odysseyware, and/or ZOOM during check-ins.
4. Teacher will check in with ZOOM class at least 3 times to check for questions and understanding. So please ask for assistance.

Frequent Problems

- Google Classroom/FOCUS/ LaunchPad is not working
  - Try using a different search engine (Google Chrome, Microsoft Edge, Firefox)
  - Try updating search engine
- Odysseyware is not working
  - Use www.brevard.owschools.com only (no other odysseyware platform will work)
    - User Name: student number
    - Password: student number